
FLEETPLANS

STILL MY5TERY

Willi tlic return of llic West VI- -- (Continued from Pg 1)
glnlu speculation im tu the ncM move FCiit ashore to soatch for inomimciiU,
of Din Putlllc licit has commenced hourli marks, huts, or possibly n con-- 1

iirrcsh It Is ruuiorid Hint the Mcxl-- 1 eulntc, which might tend Vi show th.U
run trouble ure now engaging tic ill- - some foreign government linil Palmy-- 1

tuition of the hlghcr-u- n uiul tli.it It U rn closo In its clutcheB, tiiHtructloni!,
touiuil the West now, Instead of tho ' wore given Hint every detail was to
Par Knit, that the olllclul car Is turned, ho carefully considered, and ttint lioth- -

"I have no further Information ah to lug really lniKirtnnt, llko h footprint
lU ct mnvrincnts," milil Admiral Thorn i III the Hand, or n broken palm lcifj
this morning. "Neither can I com- -' was to ho omitted hi tho report.
inciil on the trip of the Wnt Vlr- -' When tho explorers, armed to thai
glul.i. You can Kce for )oiirself that teoth, weio finally cloar of tho ship,
she Is here That Ik ull there Is to II.' 'sumo of the olllccrB prepared to go

Admiral Kouthcrland also iniiliitnln- -' nxlinro also, with an Ida of gttliiK a
id n dlstrcrl silence as to the move- - morning among th plover and otlor
incuts of hi tlngshlp. Nor had he any ll"" fwl that ltieratly covered tho
Information us to tho llcct'n move- - Nothing doing. They were,
nieiitB. Iliii private mull, he said, coii- - cttnly Informed that they might care-tiilne- il

no hint of future plans. 1"""'' root up and destroy tho veiy
The ''ulirnriila and Noitth Dikotu ,,uJects tho explorers vvcro searching

coaled this inornliiR. The Wct Vlr- - r"r' s" ,llc.v tinned
Klul-- i will refill after her run to Pal- - "U1,,fc '" nshliiR, and proceeded to

nijrii. and will pn.lmhly start coaling ,1""1 '" l'"nJrp.lii of big fcllowH an fast.
In u il.iy or so. Tin re were no acci-

dents or unpleasant happenings on tho
'ct Virginia's 2000-inll- o cruise. On

Washington's lllrtlulay, when llotinlu-Inn- s

were cclchrntlng tho carnival, the
West Virginia's crew held an

iithletlc meet aboard

Th. morning the prop, rty owners
ml tni.ii.lM In the blink bounded by

lirrcianl.i. Itlver, Kiikul niul N'uimiiu '

streets wcie made aware that theie Is

n Mn.ird of Health and mi ordinance
pmhlhlllng the bleeding of iniiultuc! i

on their premises. .Many of these
property owners and agents were seen I

pcrsoiully by Judge l.ymcr of tho legal
ih partiuc lit. They are nil Chinese and
Jo .ese. ami the head of the legal
dep,r.,e. of ih.- - Hoard of Health was

by both Japanese and
Chlm so Interpreters They wero "
mailc to understand Unit they wero III

danger nf uircst mid a good still line:
IT the) ilhl not forthwith abate the'
mniMiillo bret.lli.K places on their'
premises.

.Miet of them ur.iulcscc.l very speed- -

Hv In the otler uiaile by Judge Imer,
to have the objectionable gutters re- -

iiiuv.d entirely nr perforated. Some1
wlhcd to Investigate coiidltliins for
themselves, and others were unable to
glye ordeia lit onco for.. removing- - the'
gultirs, as the properly Is owned by1

i "tni'.inli'X. iiml meetings will have to
be held to detirinlne what the com-
panies deslie to be done to p.rforate.
I. move or the gutters. They!
all were given until uet Saturday or!
.Monday to remedy the objectionable
uiu.lltlnus in some way.
Tear Down Gutters.

As soot, as permission of the own-
ers was obtained to lemovo the gut-tei-

no delay was made by employee
of ihe Iloanl of Health In taking them
nlf. Thu iiiuoiint of dirt and water
Hint was round In them was appalling '

to one iiiiaciiiaiiited with conditions.
Pinhuhl) the most ll.igrnut violation!

of the mosquito ordinance was found
at the premises of the Chinese benev- -

olent society known as the Kock On
Kill Km. Society, on llcretauia street,
lit the rear of the Kawasaki Hotel.
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tho llrst of the
weekly I.enlen sewing meetings the
liiilld Woman's Auxiliary bo

All women cor- -
dlally Invited attend.

J. S. MCCANDLESS BACK.
Caliro.nl.i Is burning up Mr .aik of

mill." said J N .MeCamlless, who le- -

I1111111I San Kraut Isio by the Ko- -

ir.t moinliig .Mr. .MiCandless
spiiit most of his time uway at

waul

reel,
ls All California Is

vuy badly In
mining wink Is going ulong
We have struck bed

old rlvu ami gravel Is promising,
though uted

to the forward Just
way want

"I 11111 nfinld some farmers
will have hard it
of spell When left they

real warm weather would
bring fruit trees Into tlower

with heavy would
nine ite and

wise they

CRUISER BACK; 'KOHALA REPORT

MYSTERY OUTi SHOWS ALL 0. K.

Enimbllngly

as they could lower the r I ties. In
cldentallj tho West Virginia butted
Into the; shark's
clflc Club, that was holding an annual

'convention at Palmyra. Twenty-in- n

sharks wero Included In Ihc mornings
calch.

Palmyra Is a group tiny Islands
numbering nearly a hundred nil,

,Mmo rnlr sized and mime no bigger
than a biscuit. The entire
not moro than three miles long. In

,tho center of the group Ho three largo
lagoons, and between tho Islands the
water only about feet In depth.

Tho explorers waded round for tho
better part of the day, party
taking u separate section.
,mt fow llbun(lono(1 ev(,
belonging to Japanese coconn.it guth- -
crrrH. was found, so far aB can
learned. Thero was no sign of Hug

or monument, and nothing to In- -
illcnto that any foreign country had

t Its mark on tho Boll.
Thursday morning tho West Vlr- -

Knla Bl,llcu f,,r Honolulu, Tho 'trip
!"' W"H us "novcntftil as tho one down,
,,"t. l'rlt of romance, was dead.
"na"0 L" ! ' ,C JIlyr T' oln
In Iho rollicking "Hftecn

on nlan.g Y(j ()
n bottlo of rum."

ANOTHER DEATH

IN DOLE FAMILY

.Monday seems to be unfortunate
day the family or Dole, who
Is at the prist nl time trying Mu-liu-

site Kediral t.
la.st Mondu) the tuso was have

come up, was postponed
of the death of Judgo's

lirother. Now this morning routes tho
news that .Mrs. Dole's sister Is dead, und
the case was postponed again

The hearlrg of the rest of the evi-

dence to be given by Krcd Harrison
will be taken when the court con-

venes tomorrow morning ut o'clock.
I'm I of Harrison's cvidime was taken
Friday

CAPTAIN BANKER
IS HERE AT LAST

Captain Kdward W Hanker, IT H.

'.. arrived fioin the Coast 011 the
liner Korea, and Immediately leported
for tluty at naval station Captain
Hanker has been expected for
iiiaiiy mouths, but for one cause or an-

other his arrival has been lcl.)cd.
The ollleer Is the relief of Captain

A T Murlx, who has been 011 the point

SIIICIIIKK LUIIIIOCK of tho County
if ft mini! 1111.1 till linnn,,,; ,. (l fow ,ttJ.B. Hu aml,..,.,...,.

1110 their way aiounil
'tho world and leave for tho Orient by
"'" steamer afternoon. Ho
W" B'""l l' the beauties
"f tl"WHl1."??"s""IN T1IK CIIU'CIT CDfllT Till!
I'irst Jiullelal Clicult the T.rrltory

lug in tho nl'ovo-rutlth- il Court and
that Mime will be heard and deter-
mined on Toesdas, Ihe Hill day
May, A. D at the hour uf nine
o'tlocU 11 tu. of said ilaj or as soon
Ihci rafter us counsel can be heard, at
the coin llDiini or said Court at the
V M. C A HulldliiK. Honolulu,
Teirltoiy or Hawaii Dated, Honolulu,
City and Count Honolulu, Tenltory
of Hawaii, this Jilth da of I'ebruary,
A 1) 191.' M T SI.MONTON, Clerk,

.Circuit Cunt. I'iist Judicial Clicult,
Torrlloi ol Hawaii Clem K Unliin.
ultoiucv fur llhillaut (Seal.

'M7l IM. 2fi. .Mil 4. IS, :'.'.; Apr 1

If jnit want something 'r ''ll'.irliire times he cares
In footwear don't fall to rco the lino lo 'cmcinber during the past cnr.
of Colonial pumps at tho Miinnrnvtur-- 1 '1'titlii Hanker will take Captain

Shoo Co., lO.'l Kort street. .Marl's ph.eo as post iiiartenn.ister,
Tho Amcilnaii-llawHlla- n Paper and will also have charge of the

Company at Its annual meeting this constriKtlou of the marine b.trr.uks at
uioiiilng voted Increase tho capital, Pearl llarLor, an engineering

fititn $:ill,l)OII to $10,00(1. prrt as well a marine olllccr.
The regular monthly meeting of the Captain Murlx expects to leuvo on'

Woman's tliiild nr St Clement's the .Maich transport, lie Is to
will hold tomorrow afternoon at 3 tliu Norfolk navy jard.
nciocK nouse.
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Kohahi .Sugar Coniau held Its an-

nual inciting this morning at the
of Castle Ac Cooke The same

olllccrs were reelected as servtd for
the ear Just ended, und 11 slight
change wns decided upon for the char-

ter liv which the management of the
company will be formally vested In tho
directors Instead of the ollleers. Man-
ager (leorge C Watt picscntcd a very
sallsractor) report, In part as follows:

"Crop 191: This crop will he har-

vested from 11S1 acres We com-

menced the grinding nf this crop 011

January 16. IV12. The returns so far
nre promising. I estimate the crop at
B250 tons of migiir.

"Crop 191.1 This crop consists of
l.lC'.i acres, to which will be added iibotit
ISO acres of short ratoons. At date of
writing all of the above 13fi acres of
cane uro free from weeds, of 11 good
color, und with favorable wcatlnr dur-

ing the coming simiimr will give good
results.

"Clop 1MI4 The area to be planted
ror this troii will be between ICO and
500 acres.

"(Iciicrul Conditions The general
condition of the plantation Is good. It
Is our aim to keip ever thing 111 llrst-cla-

repair During the year we have
I111IU thirty-nin- e bouses ami repaired
ten others. A 1 rusher has been added
to our mill and Is now doing good
work. Plans have been made and sub-

mitted ror 11 new steel mill building
und a leurruiuiciiicnt of Ihe boiling
house The general features of this
arrangement are us follows: The pres-

ent mill und milling plant ami boilers
will not be disturbed or moved from
their present position Uver thing else
will have to be n moved to suit the
new arrangement as proposed; new
buildings or steel structural material
to be ircctctl and practically all of tho
old machinery In the boiling house to
be reerected in tho new buildings,
leaving where micssarj sulllciint Hour

spaie for aihlilloiial Installations In

the future of larger capacity should
they be wiulriil With the exception
or a new heater no additional new

Is louteinplateil As the draw-

ings havo Just been completed', 110 es-

timate of cost has ct been submitted.
"Uilmr Uilior conditions have been

good throughout the ear und there
has been very little sickness

"On repairs during tio year we have
expended the following amounts In

of an ordinary annual expendi-
ture: Ilepalrs buildings. Ill'.X'JO;

mill and machinery, 11,1110; re-

pairs llumeS, J I -- .'0; 11 total or J.IK, :':.
"Out of the year's receipts we have

paid the following aiiiounts In addition
to current expenses Halauco of over-

draft on December 21. 101". l.ll.'.'i'l.SI;
'a ten per crnt. dividend, JIS.000; In

purchase of llawull Hallway Compan's
shares, 112,4110; on additions and re-

placements to our
the total net prollt tor the year

11111 was $ 160.111 '. ":i. nil Dccembi r 31,

1911, our iiedlt bal.ineu with our
agents, .',8,0iifi II "

T WATKIir'ltOVr MITES '
t
Sugar at Ahuklnl.

According In tcpuit iccolvcd here
today fioin Purser Mackonr.lo of tho
Inter-Islan- d steamer Mumm l.oa, fif-

teen thousand sacks sugar are await-
ing shipment at Ahuklnl. It Is also
reported that 29IG sacks sugar are
stored ut Ihe Kllauca warehouses
uwiilllng shipment ti Honolulu. By
tho arrival of the steamer l.lkolIKe at
this port ll Is learned thai Urni II. M;

and 'JOOU tacks Kisihiilu sugar me
uvvaltlug shipment from Maul potts of
call.

m
Ililnglug 108 excursionists who vis-

ited the volcano, tho Intcr-lslan- d

steamer Manna Kca returned to sirt
at an caily hour this morning, Tho
vessel met witli lino vveathor and tiudo
winds with light swell on the trip
Tho cmwil 111 lived at llllo early But-urd-

morning, and found 11 train
toady to convey tho parl to tho vol-

cano. Tho excursion sailed fnnn llllo
Into Sunday allcinuou,

M
At the lime of ropailuro of the In-

tel Island steamer Mauuii Kca fiom
llllo mi Holiday uftcrnooti, the Matson
Navigation sicamer Wilhclmlnii, the
Auioricaii-llawail.i- u freighter Muxl-r.u-

thu stcaliioi Chiiidlnu, Maul, Kill-v- i
lun I. Kauai und American sclioouur

Alexander weio ut Ml".
rl

The lutcr-lslaii- it steamer Wnllglo,
fiom Hawaii pons, was an arilval at
tho poll this morning with Hi;;)." sackH
sugar 1111.1 21 packuges sundilos. Pur-
ser Unwind stales that tho vessel met
with heavy seus on the outward and
lino weather on Iho homeward trip.

Karly this morning nil auto tan over
and killed u big eat on Tlmrslun ave-
nue. After Iho carcass had luld In
tho stiect for some time tho neighbor-- .

In tho Immediate, vicinity commenced
lo make life' miserable fur the health
olllce, the Major's olllce nud alnuist
uveiy other oklco that Is cousldoied
a "snap" In this cltv Along about
o'clock, when tlieio was a piospctt of
romo legal vvoik lit connection with
the dead cat's removal, soinoluidv
awoke in iho lati i,hni the isni. hinal
lie ii'nuivtd, und ll iiis duue. I'oii'c
In Its ashes.

PUBLIC WELFARE

TONIGHT

tt OPENING PROGRAM it
M TONIGHT AT PALAMA. ti
tt II
11 Doors of exhibits open at half- - tt
tt past six. tt
tt Annual meeting of tbo l'alam.i tt
tt Settlement. tt
tt Hlcreopticon lectin c on luhei- - tt
tt ciiIdmIh by (leorge tt
tt It. Carter. tt
tt '

A small army of Kiiiiieh.imeha ca-- l

lets hnve worked most of tho morn-
ing in the arrangement of the last of
the booths to be arranged at llio Puli-- I
He Wclrare Inhibits the Kameh,i- -

UK ha Schools booth. This evening,
piomptly at hair-pa- six, the big
doors or tho P.ilam.i gvmuaslum will
be iipcncd, the electric Illumination 011

llio gi omuls will he loiiched lulu life
und Honolulu will enter upon Us Hist
great social exhibit.

Al the Palatini Chapel will he held
tho annual meeting of the Palama
Settlement, tho leading of icpoita of
tho nfllccis, elcctlnii of HiHtces and
tho, ordinal y toutlnu business to ho
followed by a stcreoptlcou leciuie on
tuberculosis liy tlcoige
II. Carter.

.lames A. Hnlh, head worker of thu
Settlement und prime mover In tho
Public Wo I fun; Kxhlhlts, was bus.v In
tho Kymnasluin ull day yesterdav pul-

ling the Mulshing touches to the ex-

hibits being Introduced hv the Settle-
ment Itself, One mammoth map
which commands one wall of the hli
strticturo and which Is iliiiwn to Ihe
bcale of fifty feet to the Inch, has been
painted In with all "sociological d.tla

Hie tenements and other InillHiign
tho population and all other things
have hccii entered, Ileforo It tho
spectator can ss3iid hours, and fiom
It ill aw a complete knowledge of
what Is what III the dlstilct II

which Is l.trgol) In I'al.iuia. The
picpnratlon of this map has kept Mr
Itath busy for the past llnec da)s

In most of tho chinches In the cliv
lust night tho exhibits weio announc-
ed fiom tho pulpits und It Is mine
than probable that home of lliem m i

suspend the mid-wee- k sci vices and
tho cnngiogatlun attend In a body. In
tbo campaign to bring every hum in
being In Honolulu who can understand
to theso exhibits every means pissilile
will ho used. The schools will leceivo
special Invitations and a day not aslda
ror each, -
Much Interest Shown.

inu gicaiesi interest hissii.ic has
alieady been manifested In tho exhib-
its. Tho Initial ntlrndaiico will Im
swelled IkiIIi Ii tho rnrt that tho
lilghest In Ihe ell) 111 social and hus- -

InesB standing uie connecle.1 with It

mid fiom the fart that It appeals lis
stiong!) to the poor as It uVjes to the
rich. Tho exhibits or tho sumo sort
on tho Coast, mid other branches of
Ihe same work, are now one of the
biggest "news features" or tho da
with mainland pupeis. Tho Intensely
popular appeal of tho exhibitions has
not been lost sight or. Wherever thoy
iicrur they aro Iho topic or Iho mo-
ment

Tho dlicctprs or Iho Palama exhib-
its ate hoping that tho same luleiest
will attach to them here correspond-
ingly to the picsencc. of an cipiai
cause for Interest. The exhibits und
confoieiiccs will change tho enllio
coin so or philanthropy In the city,

11 deeper splill or helpfulness,
tho vvlmlom or giving, and. 011

lho whole, bring to Honolulu ths gicit
now pnaso or the now Americanism, a
nationalism that Anieiirans all over
the world are pimid of,
Points Impressed.

Humming up that has been said
for thu past several weeks, these ex-
hibits will impress tho following
points:

I Tho lack of organization and tin-K- y

In Honolulu's social woik is a
glaring and ox pensive defect In Us
phllaiilliioplc sj stent.

2 That bcioro returns cm bo se-
cured riuni this vvoik. Iho ev.ls of tho
tenement must he mndlllc.1.

a That Honolulu lies under tho ab-
solute necessity or p lying attention In
Ibis work lu hellish piolectloii of

and the, gcnoimis protection or the
less fortunato of liar Inhabitants,

The display of them points is nut
tho object or this nrtalr. Thoy will bo
so glaringly apparent tonight merely
because thoy nie lads. The public
muy iliuw all its own conclusions ami
foim all Us own opinions. All thatIho oxlillilllo,, alius to ,

K ,t h
Iho piemlsos and thu abovo

aio among thoso which cannot bo escuped.
Tho attendance at the Klimess, an

Incident or pleasmo wis lirtren thou-Hin- d
Ilaslng thcli expectations on

this tho interiors 1110 hoping that
Ihlee-lirih- s or the rllv. r ,,lrty l.

will pass through tho gates atthe Public Welf.uo exhibits hi,.n..
I

timlglit I Krhl.iv;
('oirrnnr llou,

j "I Will be there tonight." stated the.overnor this morning, "and hope
"" ""! iso win p.. thero also

I hat Is the sort of tiling that countsun an occasion of this kind,"
I

II "I I let In a,K l,e liiu,s (;,.tcr.

TONIGHT
TONIGHT

DANTE'S 1NFERH0
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A of
be at a
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lilt .1 MlOS-'CA- ill Kurt Wavm
lud., Is a thiouvtli passenger lu the Ivn-ic- a

ror Hongkong, China.
i:il. I'OI.I.ITX. has canceled his

booking on tho Klc.ia an will extend
Ills Slav lu thu ell) home weeks

l. (.'. TIIAI.I., a n New
Yoik piomnlcr ami c.ipllallst. is mak-
ing ii trip to the east In the Koiei.

Mil. AND MIIS ll. I.. IIAI.SHY Jmvc
moved to their new home at -- 'M
l.lllha street, in tho Puiiuiil dlstilct.

J.Mi:S N'OTT. .Ir, the plumber. Is
gradually reioverliig from an opera-
tion pcrlnnncr on Monday last b llr
Waterhoi '" at the Queen's Hospital.

A. II ItltO.VN. cashier and ihlef
cleik foi Hie Pacific Mail agency at
Miungli'il m a thiough iiasseiiger in
the Korea, vvhlih filled heiu today.

LOOK TIN I'.l I, a Chinese capital-
ist, priwl.lcnt of the Canton Hank at
San I'laiu'lsco, Is ictiirnlng lo tin
( J I lout as a pissengei In tho Kiucu

Mil. AND Midi W. II. IIIX'KKK of
Denver, Colo, ale among the in rival..
lu tho Paclllc Mall steamer Koie.i. to
leiualu lu the Islands for some wetk.,

A. D. S. and Mrs
Johnslouo of Saint Paul. Minn, mo
arrivals In the paclllc Mall liner Ko-le- a

and will remain lu tho Islands for
a brier visit.

Cl'.CII, IIIIOW.N as trustee has bid
lu n half luleiest In four hundred
in res of cotton laud at Mokapii point
as well as in cotton ami
homo cotton.

II. It .IHDAII, assistant geucial pas-
senger agent of the Southern Paclllc,
now visiting lu Hawaii, Is much
pleased with the of Ha-

waii as ii tourist lesort
T. KI.AMP ol H. llackr.hl k Co,

by Mis. Khimp, was a

letiiinlng passenger lu the Paclllc
Mull liner Km o.i, fiom tliu Oust, thl.i
meaning.

I.IKUT. CAI.VIN P. PAfli: Is an
Aiuuilcaii naval ollleer ill Iho Koioa,
who is piocccdlug to tlio l.'.isi lo join
tllo U. K. S. Sinatoga. Ho will leave
the commeiclul liner al SIiiiiirIi.iI.

W. IIAI.I IN IIINHK and Mis II ti-

ll t mill from loudnu, Cug, on a

lour vi omul the wiuld, ale among the
tlllough iiisseugeis III tllo Paclllc Mall
liner Korea, which called hero loijav.

("APT. i: W. IIAN'Ki:it or thu M,it-lli- o

('nips, w ho hi In lellevo Captllil
Aiulx, Is an .tnlval this nioiiilug in
tho Paclllc Mull liner Kiuea, Caplilo
llaiikei Is h) Mis. Il.inl.-c- r.

COMDIt IIICNItY A WII.UY. Unll-e- d

Stales Niv is a tlilougli iiasseii-
ger lu Ihe Km I'll ell loule ti) tllo I'ar
i:ast, whcie he will Join Iho Asiatic
licet, now lu Iho.iu wa-

ters
A, II lilllMOX, who arrived here on

tho Siena, Is the
Ceiilillugal Dispali her for

use lu sugar lie Is to
make a thorough canvass Of the Is-

lands
i:i)WAllll II. MOI1I1IS, (Ir.uid Mas.

tei or Ihe Older or Odd
1'ellovvs or the United Stales, Is a

'thiough passeimer In the Korea, en
iir.ito tu Jap hi and Hie Chin i ciia.t
ports

UNI'. HOCK l'f)NO, a wealth)
ste unship .iwuiu-- . wllh

al llongkoiic and ('anion Is

reluming to Ihc coast of Asia uflei

SAVOY
series films, depicting the greatest poem ever

written will shown the Savoy nightly during
limited engagement.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE
crowning achievement Moving Pictures.

Five Reels Films Set.

PRICES, 25c.

PERSONALITIES

.lOMNSTONi:

Implements

possibilities

accompanied

acconipatiicd

luaucuveiliiK

lepiesentlug

manufacturing

Indcpeiiilellt

completing a business tour of the
I'lilted States

MIIS. N. DOl'TIIITT, mother of D
W Doulhltt and 10. A Doiilhltl or till
cit), was an airlvlug piheiiger In the
Paillle Mall liner Koiea this tuoiuliig
Mis. Doulhltt will p.n an oxtemltd
visit lo her two sous lu this ell).

JAMi:S S M'CANDI.KS.S wis tho
lrccl1ent of a serli s of warm gicoi- -

iihui his arrival Iropi the Co.iblIlngs liioiiiiug lu the Koicti. Ml. Mi- -I

Capdless has been on life Coast lu

jconncctlou wllh his extensile mining
intoiests theie

Mil. AND MIIS. filCl) A. HANK
i fiom San I'lauclsco. who ,ne on a tour
or the world, dechb d to icmiln overj
foi a visit in iho Island points of lu
leiest. The) arrlH',1 Mils morning as
passengers In the Paclllc Mall liner
Koiea

Mil. and MIIS. IIOMIIIt P. IlllOWN
A P Welch. Mis M. A. Huntington,
Miss M lluutlngt uiul Miss .1. M.
Wllght or San Kianclsi i me III. Iinled
lu a paitv who arilvc.l as p issengers
III Ihe Paclllc Mall liner Koiea H1I3

moiuliu;

PRIEST SAID

THE LAST RITES:

Mr N O Kurd, who owns and con-
ducts a printing house al 1711, livorelt
St.. Alameda, called Seiiteiuhee ir.ll i
glvo us (he following Two months'
lieforo ho was asked to witni-- thu
signing or a will by u dylns Mirson.
A San r'riiiirisui .itiorney wis leading
the will us he entered. Tl.li foriunl-It- y

over Foul asjitil the patient what
ll.e trouble wis She said she had
llrlght's Dlseuso end expecled to livo
bill 11 few days. Mini saw the lie! nndj
ankles. They weio Hwolleil lo nugel
I'lopottiniiH, nearly tl IiicIum ibinnghi
at the ;. nldes, all I the legs u.id turned1
ol ick pom the kn"c down She had
Inn sleeping Kltt In;-- , up; could not lie
ilowii duo lo tho dropsy The priest
mill l.dll called .'.ml It win In ileved
hih vould not survive (ill Sunday
1'onl lo!i! about rnltou's Hen ll ('(im-
pound and urged thu patleiui. sister
to get It. II was sent lor.

Thieo ihi)s later Kurd tin mod to
ask l.ow the patient was The i.lsler
leplled she was growing woi-- " I'old
urged her to iiiiitliiiin tbo ,reu'meiit,
said that hnmctlmes It was s'i.v.

Tho day l'otd tailed, Sept r,tli, the
patient was lu the yaid making pre-
parations to return to her country
homo. Tho swelling had gone down,
limbs were normal, and other than
the soles left by the bursting Hit psy
the path lit was feeling well and
happy.

Not all of these last lillliule ises
recover, hut inaiiy do

I'iiIIou'h Iteiial Compound cat. be
had at all diugglsts Ask lo miii- -

I'liruiialluii Itlug licorge, (Ipera
Unlive, Tuesilii) iilu'hl. Seals 011 sale
ut Priiuiall.ui ((iniiulllic rtuiins ii,
."He, 25e.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK

THE DEST MILK FOR
ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer Sella It

RESERVED; 35c- -

FREAK'S CAUTION

MADE DELAY

(Continued from Page 1)
the Plesidelit should take the problem
Into bis onii hands and send 11 Special,
Commissioner of his own selection.
Ivuli In anil Tafl,

The Impression Is gaining ground
heie that theie is more tiutb than
poetry lu the Idea that 11 ((impact was
iimiIii between President Taft und Del-

egate Kalaulamiiile before the hitter's
sudden departure for home It vas
surmised that some sort of swap hail
been framed up whereby 11 Special
Commissioner would he sent to Ha-

waii If the Delegates from that Terri-
tory weio Instructed for Taft. If tho
conjecture bo true the Delegate Is now
Industriously winking In pick up it
Taft delegation. Otherwise, hu Is
seeking to pieveut attion of that na-

ture.
Tbo emphatic declaration 111.11I0 by

While House olllclals managing Mr.
Tail's campaign for
Hint Delegate Kalaulaiiaolo and Col
Samuel P.irkur were being depended
upon by tho President to secure thu
six Hawaiian delegates and Ho them
lu a bilndlu for deliver) at Chicago,
cues far to support the compact the
ory The President has supremo faith
lu the belief that the Delegate Is nl
homo with his coat shucked and his
sleeves rolled up working .for li Im. It
Ih iipparent tho Delegate would bo
doing nothing of the kind unless Ik.
bad a reasonable assurance that Homo-thin- g

would be handed his friend, (lov-iirii-

r'reur
President Taft -- 1111 ItisMs that 11

Special ('iinnilsliiiier will go In Ha-

waii mid pcrsuiiall) Inicsllgale Ihe
charges made again! (iim-run- r r'rear.
The identity of tills agent has not
been ilclct mined He will bo 11 mini
unknown to the Governor. Impartial
and not Intliieliccil by motives nf
filendshlp to either of the parties in-

volved In the iniittoversy
Sienlarj r'Mn r lias 111 red around

lo the special I'limiulssliiuer view.
He -- ..Id before letting Hull Ihe detail
of an lnvellgii(ir would depend oil
(he character of Covrriuir I'rcir's re-p- i)

lu the charges made iigalust him,
II is believed here that the Unvoi-norshl- p

situation will remain un-

changed during Iho absence of Secre-ta- r)

Klsher Hu cannot make tho trip
to Panama and return in less than
fiom -- to -'- 1 da)8 It Is not expect-
ed he will cable 11 recommendation
and set ure nrllnli by the President.

The nne best bet seems to be Unit
the of Governor I'rcar,
01 the miming of his successor, will
bang lire until after the delegates
Horn Hawaii to the Itepubllcan Na-

tional Convention liuvo been thusen.

Veteran Sallrt.akcr Completei Life's
Tik.

VAI.I.K.IO. Cnl , Teh. IS The fu-

neral of the late John ItoiMv, chief
sallmaker II S N will bo strictly n
naval affall llodd) lived In V11II0J0
:i,', vu.us and was the oldest warrant
ollleer in active service, Ho und

llurr of tbo Now York tuvy
varCj weie the las' two chief sallinak-e-

lu llio service. .

1 II 11 lei lu Mam Ail-- , will llud II.

i. , iXjLki.,Jl

!


